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recommendation. The commissionmay adopt the find-
ings in the report or may, with or w!tllout additional
testimony,either return the matter to the represenative
for such further considerationas the commissiondeems
necessaryor inaice additional furtii er or other findings
of fact on the basisof all the legally probative evidence
in the record and enter its conclusionsof law and order
in accordancewith the requirementsfor the issuanceof
an adjudication under the AdministrativeAgencyLaw
the act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), section 1, as
amended. Any partyto the proceedingsdesiringit shall
be furnished with a copy of such stenographicnotes,
upon the paymentto the department‘of such fee as it
shall, by generalrule or regulation, prescribetherefor,
not exceedinghowever fifty cents per folio.

Section 5. Subsection (e) of section 13 of the act,
amendedMay 25, 1945 (P. L. 1023), is amendedto read:

Section 13. * * *

(c) [The court of common pleasof any county shall,
upon the applicationof t.he commission,issue commis-
sionsor lettersrogatoryto otherStatesfor thetaking of
evidencetherefor usein any proceedingbeforethe com-
mission. The commissionshall makesuch applicationat
the instanceof any party to the proceedingbefore it,
unlessin the opinion of the commissionsuch application
js~madefor the purposeof delay.] Testimonymay be
taken by the.commissionor any part to a proceeding
before the commissionin any state, territory or foreign
country in accordancewith the PennsylvaniaRulesof
Civil Procedure. Any such party shall be entitled as
of right to subpoenasfrom the commission,directed to
suchwitnesses,andfor the productionof suchbooksand
papersas the party may desire.

A~pRovED—The16thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 602
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Amendingthe act of June21, 1939 (P. L. 626), entitled “An act
providing for and regulating the assessmentand valuation of
all subjectsof taxation in countiesof the secondclass; creating
andprescribing the powers and duties of a Board of Property
Assessment,Appeals and Review; imposing duties on certain
county and city officers; abolishing the. board for the assess-.
ment and revision of taxes in such counties; and prescribing
penalties,” further regulating the assessmentof property or
subjects of taxation previously omitted from assessmentand
the payment of taxesthereon.



1354 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Counties of the The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
second class. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 13, act of June 21, 1939 (P. L~
626),entitled “An act providing for andregulatingthe
assessmentand valuation of all subjectsof taxation in
counties of the secondclass; creating and prescribing
the powers and dutiesof a Board of Property.Assess-
ment, Appealsand Review; imposingduties on certain
county and city officers; abolishing the board for the
assessmentand revision of taxesin such counties;and
prescribing penalties,” amended December 22, 1955
(P. L. 882), is amendedto read:

Section 13. The proper assessorsshall, betweenthe
triennial assessments,reviseanyassessmentor valuation
accordingto right and equity by correctingerrórsànd
by addingthereto any property or subjectsof taxation
which may have beenomitted or any new property or
subjectsof taxation which may have come into being
since the last triennial assessment. Any property or
subjectsof taxation whichmay have beenomittedshall
be assessed*and madesubject to taxationfor the period
during whichsaid property or subjectsof taxationshall
havebeenomittedbut in **flO eventtO exceedtheperiod
of five calendar yearsprecedingthe year in which the
property or subjectsof taxation omitted is first added
to the assessmentroll. Any .cueh a.c.ce.c.cment.ca.~are
madepursuantto the provisionsof this paragraphshall
be subject to appealin the samemanneras other assess-
mentsmade pursuant to this act. Taxes levied on any
such assessments/tall not be made subject to the pay-
ment of any interest and penalties otherwiseprovided
by law, exceptas the same are computedfrom the date
of assessmentmadepursuant to this section. No bona
fide purchaser of any property or subjectof taxation
without knowledgethat the propertyor subject Of taxa-
tion was omitted from assessmentfor purposes of
taxation shall be subjectto any taxation basedupon the
additional assessmentmade pursuant to this section.

and Theyshall also add theretothe namesof any persons
who may havemovedinto suchdistrict andstrike there-
from the namesof any personswho haveremovedfrom
such districts since the last triennial assessment.

The proper assessorsshall also reviseassessmentsand
valuationsbetweenthe triennial assessmentsby increas-
ing or decreasingthe samewherethe value of the prop-
erty or subjects of taxation assessedor valued has
changedby reasonof any changeof conditionsthereon
or adjacenttheretoor in the vicinity thereof,or for the

* “an” in original.
~ “not” in original.
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reason that the property assessedor valued has been
subdividedor laid out into a plan of lots or other sub-
divisions, or for the reason that improvementshave
been placedthereonor addedthereto, or for the reason
that any public or other improvementhas been made
adjacenttheretoor in the vicinity thereof, or for the
reasonthat the assessorand the majority of the board
decidesthat the assessorerred in the value which he
placed on the property or subjects of taxation when
making the triennial assessment,or where,for any other
reasonwhatsoever,thevalue of the propertyhaschanged
and it seemsto the board necessaryarid equitableto
makea changein the valuation thereof. The assessors
shall also, betweenthe triennial assessmentsin all cases
where it is apparent that any assessmentis not in
accordwith thegeneralityor uniform standardof assess-
ments, revise and correct the same by increasing or
decreasingthe same where the value of the property
or subjectsof taxation assesseddo not conform to the
generality or uniform standardof assessments.

No land assessedas acreageor unimproved property, Time of assess-
which is subsequentlylaid out in lots and the plan of
such lots is recorded,shall be assessedin excessof the property subse-
total assessmentof the land as acreageor unimproved ?~ laid out
propertyfor a periodof threeyearsafter the recording
of such plan,or until such time as the lots are actually
sold or improved with permanentconstructionwhich
ever period is the shorter. Eachsuch lot as sold shall Reassessment.
be subject to reassessmentbeginning with the date of
such sale, and new constructionbegun thereonshall be
subject to reassessmentas provided above.

All assessmentsrequired to be made by the proper Time of returns.
assessorsin the year between the triennial assessment
shall be returned to the boardnot later than the first
Monday of Septemberof the year preceding the one
for which it is made.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

Appuovxr—The16th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 603

AN ACT

.Amendingthe act of December27, 1951 (P. L. 1742),entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenueby imposinga State tax
relating t

4
certaindocumentsand transactions;prescribingand

regulating the method and mannerof evidencingthe payment
of such tax; conferring powers and imposing dutiesupon cer-
tain persons,partnerships,associations,and corporations,sheriffs,
recordersof deeds, and the Department of Revenue; saving


